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TITLE IX FINAL A UDIT REPOR T

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe1999-2000schoolyear)
School:Belfrv Hia'
h Sehool
Reviewed By:Briaid Devries
Date OfVisit:M ay 1,2000

TelephoneN umberofReviewtr:(359)29+ 5473
1.

Com pleted Required Forms

GE-19

Yesx NoE1(Form submittedbutrequired signaturesomittedv)

Survey StudentlnterestForm YesX NoU tsummaryp'artiallycompleted.)

SummaryFormsT-1TllruT-41

Yesx N0::l (Somearen0tcomplete.)

CorrectiveActionPlantForm T-60) Yesx NoEI (SeeJùmmentsbeloww)
2.

O pportunitiesCom ponentofTitleIX Com pliance

Area ofCompliance:

(CheckOneOrM ore)

X

A
B

SubstantialProportionality
History and Continuing PracticeOfProgram sExpansion

C

FullandEffectiveAccommodationoflnterestarldAbilities

A.)

IfSubstantialProportionalityisohosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperförmedthe

calculation correctly?

EqYes (3N O

(1fNo,includeincommentssectionandanalysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation')

Com ment;
N /A

B.)

lfHistoryandContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expansion arechosen;doesitappeazthat

the schoolhasperform ed the calctziation correctly?

U Yes E1No

Com m ent:

N/A

C.)

IfFulland EffectiveAccommodation ofInterestandAbilitiesarechosen,doesitappear

thatthe schoolprovidesopporttmitiesin areasofstudents'interest?
X Yes ClNo

Commtnt:

The schoolisproviding opporttmitiesin areasthatstudentsareinterebted to some degree. The
correctiveaction plan needstoreflectstudy & consideration oîadditionalopporttmitiesforgirls.

3.
H asthesthoolproperly surveyed itsstudentbody to aceurattly assesstheinterests
and abilitiestyfitsstudents?

X Yes IZINo

Com m ent:
Howeverfrom thestudentintereststlrvey itappearsthatthereisinterestin soccerforgirlsand
boys,which the schoolneedsto censideraddingatfutureOenderEquityReview Com mittee
meetings. The studentinterestsumzeysindicatepreliminaryinterestin a variety ofsports

activities. <çothersportsactivities''needsto beclarified better.

4. ChecldistoftheTitlc IX Com onentsoftheInterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
students
Accom
odat
ion
Intermts
tsand

Satisfactory

peficient cpmm ents
Futm.e im provements in this area are necessary to
better reflect the sports interests of the female
Population.

x

to

Abilities
Equipm entand

x

supplies

Thegirls'basltetballcoach recom mended theneed
scheduling of
Gam
es
Pract
iceand
Time

fOranauxiliary gym toavoid latepractices(6.
.008:00p.m.).Thebasketballcoachalsoindicatedthat
they would liketo playgam eson anotherdayofthe
w eek
.
Note: In some cases where team s eaton thc road the
girls,spend $5.00 perm ealand theboys,spen(j$;.(s

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowances

Thesportwith themostpaid coachesisfootball(5).
Coaching

x

'

LoekerRoom s,
PracticNeand
Com petifive
Facilities

Girls'basketballlockerroom hasa concrete fioorwhile
the boys'iscarpetcd. The soiballfacîlity needs to be
improved, The soNballcoach ratesthe lockerroom as
poor. The girls'basketballrated the locker roonz and
glaying floorasfairin the areaofcleanliness.
N eed m oreathletictrainersoverall
.

M ediealand
Training
Faeilitiesand
Services
Publicit.y

x

Baseballisprovided pocltetscheduleswhilesoqballdoes
nothavethatopportunity

Support
Services

X
N/A

Athletic
Scllolarships**

'
N/A

Tutoringa
l*
N/A

Hoasing and
Dining Facilities
and Servites **
N/A
Recruitm entof
Student
Athletes**
h

5.

BriefSumm ary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveAction Plbn (T-60)
The corrective action plallshould include soccer in the f'
uture as wellas a tim etable for
im plem entation. Theschoolneedsto include afeasibility study foradding anew playing
field.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s
Itappearsthatthe quality ofsome ofthesportsspecificequipmentneedsto be upgraded.
Thereneedsto beimprovementoftheprovisionsforphysicalsprovided free ofcharge,A
weightroom schedule fora1lm ortsneedsto be publishedand posted in the weightroom .
Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns

Upgradesoftballfaeilities.Formulateascheduleoffacility improvem entstoupgradeolder
facilitiesand playing areasand 1etthe coachesprioritize theirneeds.
8.

Recom m ended Action To BeTaken by K HSAA

EI Recomm end AdditionalStepsForTitleIX Compliance
1
Zl Probation For
El Fineln TheAmountof

l
Zl Prohibition From PostSeason Play

E1 Suspension From the Association

C1 Notify Equity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitle IX Violations
E1 NotifyOfficeOfCivilRightsand RequestFederallnvestigation ofPossibleViolations
9

KHSAA To Follow-up Regarding Corrective Action IfNecessaryOn TheFollowing

.

(Selection ofCheerleaders) OnorbeforeDecember15,2000,theschoolisrequestedto
provideinform ation totheKHSAA concerning them armerin which cheerleadersare selected for
boys'and girls'teams. lfcheerleadersareselected in such away asto resultin arguably better

(i.e.I'A''team vs.$6B''team)cheerleadersperformingatboys'events,theschoolshallalso
subm itaplan underwhich cheerleadersofequalability shallperform atan equalnum berof

boys'an.
dgirls'gamesincomparablesport(i.e.,boys'varsityarldgirls'varsitybasketballgame).
(PrimeTimeContesf/Girls'Basketball)On orbeforeoecemlièr15,2080,theschoolis

requestedto provideinform ation totheKHSAA concerning the num berof'tprim etim e''games

scheduled(gamestobeplayedonFriday and/orSaturdaynights)foritsgirls'vazsity basketball
team during the2000/2001season.The schoolshould alsoprovide sim ilarinform ation forthe
l999/2000 season. To theextentthatafewerpercentage ()fgirls'gsm esazeplayed duringprim e

times(when cpmparedwith thepercentageofboys'gamesscheduledforprimetimes),the
schoolshallzvisethtKHS.
AA ofaction itintendsto taketoimmediatelycorrectthedifference.
' 1, Belfry high schools2000-2001 cirrectiveaction plan dueorkorbeforeApril15,

fV'

2001,needstoprojectadditignalsportsopportunitiesforgirlswithserious

f'-

considerationto adding girls,soccer.

tp,2xs.
j
's hoolRepresentativesneed to deviseaplan to improveoverallquality &
î' . t c
i
!tq.-..2
:1l(2!anlinessofathleticsfacilities.
y (

.
'

t,J

3. A copy of the weight room schedule for allsports using this facility should be
included alongwith the CorrectiveAction Plan dueon orbeforeApril15,2001.

rêrtkckyh'
IghSlhûûllthlêtiClssûtictiûq
Novem ber 17,2000
Mem orandum

To:

Superintendent& PrincipalOfMqm .erSchool

From :

Louis Stout,Com m issioner

Date:

Novem ber17,2000

Subject:

KHSAA Title IX FinalAuditReport

*

1999-2000 SchoolYear

Encfosed please find a cöpy ofyourschool'sfinalTitle IX KMSAA AuditReportforthe
1999-2000 schoolyëar. As you review the report,please pay padicularattention to the
factthatthe reviewerm ay have requested,by a certain date,additionalinform ation to
properly assess yourathletics program . In addition,fines and/orpenalties m ay also be
im posed.

W hile exactrepoding procedures and a1(ofthe required documents forthe 2000-2001
schoolyearhave notbeen determ ined atthis tim e,an annualupdate ofyourCorrective
Action Plan willbe required. ln Iightofthatpfobability,you should expectto include in
your2000-2001 Ti
tle IX Corrective Action Plan how you intend to address issues that
have been raised in this 1999-2000 FinalAuditReport.
Should you have specific questions regarding the contentofyour1999-2000 final
report,please contactthe person who reviewed yourAuditDocum ent.

Thankyou foryourwork inthisvefy importantproject.

2280 Executive Drive
Lexington, sentucky 40505

(859)299-5472 Fax (859)293-5999

